
TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE..3
putation for his bravery and auccess in the and the spiiitual peers, denied the right to flifefor Dublin in response toa telegram yesterday Stove Polish.
feld. In 1821 he had commanded the gar- :as taking precedence of the night of property.IL created go much surprrse and speculation, has
rison of Pampeluna in their heroic resistance On that ground Englishmen must make their to-day held a long and earnest conversation
to the great army of the French. There he fight. The people of Ireland, grown desperate _.._ U with the heads of the Irish department.upon

. fell almtost mortally wounded ; hie was carried wvith suffering, are impatient *of delaly. They the state of affaira in Ireland. The tone of
Off the field, made a prisoner In the hande of ae' arming and drilling. There will b a feeling among the Dublin authorities ia said
bis enemies, but covered with glory. In the biter struggle. Thousands will be shot and TTHE"PLOT" TO BLOW UP THE CORK to be such that itis expected the Government
enforced idleness of hieAperiods of sickness, hundreds will beKanged as rebels. The land- BARRACKS. will ask Parliament to renew the Coerclon

hGrea f0minicaniL d Ignatius look up the dLives of the Saints,", lords will be murdered; the worst forms of Act. Mr. Gladstone's opposition to the re-
and for the first time gave serions considera- rebellion will be called into life. The smok- newal of this Act up to this tiie bas been
tion to the glorious deeds of these heroi ing castles and mansions of the landlorde, thorongh:y understood. He has.expressed

servants of God As he read the soul inspiring thoir neglected fields, a peasantry ripe for AEOu ®BE3 N AO M - isel as of the opinion that crcumstances
record with that grand, simple, Spanish faith every form of violence, reckless of the life to did not require the measure, and its only
of his, he feit bis beart moved. -LWere not which they have no right and preferring .EaDED 1  effect would be to alarm and needlessly exas. For beauty of Polish, Saving Labor, Cleanit-

PANEGYRISES ST.IGNATIUS these," heasked, "the same flesh and blood de-.th from the bnllet to.the more agonizing perate thepeople of Ireland, and possibly put lessDrabii a heanes. neql

S as Il? Can I not do what others have done ?" ono by starvation, will prove the value of pro- the Government In the attitude of bidding for EaCIR ace0f thogniebars on, Ma

Thought followed upon tbought, grace fol- perty and of its rigbts. It will then have been an insurrection by appearing to anticipate it, Marklacn ae t rhe genuine bears our Tra

lowed upon grace ; ho opened bis heart te found that it would have been cheaper and suspieon that Landlords sud Dleteotives but the news of the serious rioting at Dan- LYMAN, SoNS & CO,
the Holy Spirit that spoke, to .him, and at more economic to b generous. More than have Somethng ton do wilh the gannon and elsowhere, with the armed drill- Montreal Agents.
length he made up his mind to forsake the this, whatever may bave been thought of . evolun. ing taking place in different parts of Ircland

A I I MCE VN DISCOURSE. world, to renonuce all thing and to consecrate Great Britain's course to Ireland in the past and the aflair at the Caork barracks, may, it is
himsaelf to God which ha immediately did by the sympathy of the world will not be with thought, have changed the policy of the Gov-
vow. It would seem as if thope who have starved a helpless people in- ernment, and induced the Ministry to favor OCeaD Travel.

HELL HAD SOME OaEcAST OF THs DANGER to armed rebellion, only to end the pangs of LoNDoN, August 17.-In the House of Comn. the renewal of the Coerclon Act. It is ob-
.famine with the buflet and the hbangman's mons this afternoon Mr. Forster, Chief Secte- lieved, If this extreme step is taken, the con-.•

nn athe fat of St.to which its dominion was exposed for this rope. The dukes, earls and marquises whose tary for Ireland, replying to a question, stig- sequences are certain to be very grave. GUION LNE MA
On aturay, July 31t •trnew antagonist. Afterhe hadtmadee svow millions are squandered in the riotous living matised the speech of Mr. John Dillon at the LONnoN, August 18.-Right Hon. W. E.

Ignatius was obserufed with extraordinary of consecration a terrible earthquake hook that correspondants and the press of their own land meeting at Kildare, on Sunday, as wick- Forster, Chief Secretary for Ireland, on ne- BTRAMsDIpa
soleneity in the Church of the Immaculate the building, the wals of the saint's chamber country bave so faithfully and abundantly edness and cowardice, and as an abuse of the ceiving the news of the plot to blow up Cork FROM NEW YORK EVERY TUSDAY

tions Farm street, London. TheRight were rant, the windows were broen and it pictured, may learn with dismay some day, as liberty of speech. There was no Intention barracks, immediately 'started for lreland to
e ,hooEmaus, was ieg to crush hlm.ot onc da wer ty- did the nobility of France, that the Commons however, of proseciting Mr. Dillon, who confer with the athorties ad i FOR QUEENSTOWNAND LIVERPO

Bev. Dratter ihp oEauswas ingtoush hin. At oncwhic h of England do not shaare in the belief of the would probably desire nothing botter. Mr. stitutea thorough investigation of the out- Berths sec.Jred at Montrea Agency.
thelebrngrf ten ig c , ath hi ail ie tooknhand he en !hwtohaccomp n iright of property to commit murder, and Forster confirmed the publisted reports of rage.

0 yetehewig t. e f- awake to find themselves stripped not only of riots at Dungannon and elsewhere, and con- In order to defend the constabulary esti-
of Catbolic Society in London, st large num- tired from the battlefield, but they sought their titles but of their property aiso. The cluded by saying that ail the clergymen in mates fron the attacks of ilone-Rulers in 45 Notre Dame Street, MontreaL
be ofIathM.oie7 a othe sanctity and retirement of the cloister feeling of resentment is not stronger in Ire- Ireland should set their faces against foolish Parliament, the Conservatit.s, under the Lm
ber et Irish M.P.'s, and a hosto! clergy, Se- whilst still the halo of victory encircled their land than in England, and a fire in one island religious processions, the only effect of which leadership of Lord Churchill, have decided to - -

cular and Regular, from ail parts of the me- brows. But here la a man, naturally as proud may create a blaze in the otlier. The Englist is to create disturbance. A despatch from induce the Government to renew the Coer- Hat, Furs &c
tropolis, assisted. The decorations Of the as tling spirit wasmogt tchivalry sudm asandScotch farmers have the right tolife, teo, Cork te the Times says:-9 The case which clou Acta in Ireland.__ats,_______&o.

churcb werO conceived and executed in a r th i nd bravery and if it is not duly recognized in time they wasshipped from Milford for Cork, and which LoNDoN, August 16.-Catholic demonstra--
churtcf wre tete t cal ps-a man who up to this time would have may find it necessary to affirm it with heavy was seized by the police yesterday, contained tions were madu in varlous parts of Ireland u R s F U R S I
spirit of artistic taste, whilst the musicalpor- sacrificed hisflfe on a point of noncur ; yet hands.-Brooklyn Eagle. one rifle and eight revolvers. Itisconsigned yesterday, in connection with the 15th of F '
tions of the service were faultlessly rendered. he now retires, a beaten soldier, one who has te a person having no ostensible connection August (Lady Day) celebrations. At Dungar. EDWARD STUART.

grmon was preaced by the Very Rev. been trampled down in the fray; hhli angs with the sale of arma. The case rmains in von the demonstration was attended with
The Domin wose up the sword which beoe brought hia fae anaia ewsthe Custom House store and is watched by serions rioting. Tho police, who bad been rACrICAL t FURRIea,
Thomlas Burke, the lamous inicanWho and with which lhe doubtless could have won the officiais." At Belfast yesterday the riot*Ateyth oneeverely stoned, fired on the procession, andCorner or eli Notre amesre

masterlydiscourse wsp grounded on the fo- sutill greater glory; ie is deaf to the advice The friends and admirers of Mr. John ing was renewed. The mounted police one man was killed and twenty persons Respectfully inform
lowing words from the 9th chapter Of the and suggestions of friends, crushes under foot Costigan, M. P., te the number of sixty, enter. charged the mob and twenty persons were ar- wounded. Thore wa aiso rioting in other his friends and thepn
Acts of thelApostles: the instincts of man of honour, and barters tained that gentleman ta dinner lu theCanada rested. Some houses have been wrecked by parts of the country and several police were lie, lu both Town and

fall hopes of earthly reward for the happiness Pacific Hotel, Winnipeg, on Wednesday. Dr. the rioters. injured. A serions faction fight occurred at Country, that is Fa

dtion ntord ad: t a my la a ves0re f ofserving God for whose Glory babas now O'Donnell occupied the chair, and .mongst LONDON, August 18.-During the riot at Portadown,countyArmagh,betweenCatholics Stock of Furs la unus-
Gentilesuand kings and peo les of Israel, for I resolved to labour. Flash and blood bade the number of the invited guests was the Dungannon, on Sunday, many police were and Orangemen, during which many persons unllygood
wili show hlm how great things ha must suffer him not te retire yet, te postpoue bis conver-U ayodnl ey l
for the sake of My 1Naine. sien for s few days lu ordor that hae might United States Consul, Mn. Taylor. wouuded. 'hein raulca were several times wene badi>' wotunded. The Catiiolica 'werc -Fi Ai,&. o

for the sakeCofMyame. acien foawhdayin grde s athei g hth The tunnelling of the St. Lawrence b- broken. They finally fired buckshot into the routed. A despatch froin Cork te the Press . F enCAlm&., f

wold fil the wonrld with isomtine,gd cover tween Montreal and Longueuil is likely to be crowd. The firing was returned froin revol- Association says a case of twenty rifles, which culdren at ow
'he three great conversions recorded in the ldi for udyingglory. But hi had already an accomplished fact. The company have vers, and showera of stones fell, many of the was shipped from Milford fornCork, wasseized prIces.

bistory o! the Curco, said th nv. preacher, learued teintrgnpleonr the prmptinga cf made the nechdssarladposit with the Govern. riOters alost rushing on the points of the by the police today. Mr. John Dillon (homte_ PU

are those of St. Paul, St.Aigu .tine, and St. human ambition, t crua the pridep tin ment, and the surve, which will cost about bayonets in their eagerneus to attack. Sub- rle), member of the House of Commons for Fas of au kInd

Igatius. fPaul o! Tgrsus wu a ficce perse- hlm , t odcrsh thed pri$15,000, commences ealythis week under the sequently a volley of ball was fired and many Tipperary, speaking at a lnd meeting at Kil- Made up and aitere

Inatr o! the Chunc of Jeans Christ-ha W him, prped un r ot theroe a direction o Mr. Walter Shanly, C. E. wounded. One man had the aide of is head dare yesterday, said that as soon as the Land M Rorder et shortnotim.

mde oue!f the greatet of ber apostips and -rnciples of honour and glory, and thereor Pot-Office Inspecter French, e! Ottewa, is niddled with buckshot and received a bulet League had 300,000 nmon enroled they would-G
mad on o th geatstof erapotls adie turned away, a poo, raggred medicant in PotOicInptrFechoftaws in the abdomen. He soon died. At Down- be able to strike against rent entirely if their -

labored most abu dantly in .l er service. men's sight, but already a victor in the sight making vigorous efforts te suppress the grow- p r th e emen Atolics an d ean sswre n gant and l i the r -RB LrSDC.

Augustineof Hippo was a leader amongst the o! God. Having dwelt upon the saint's visit ing practice of usiug cancelled postage Orangemen, firearms were used incessant I dEgland would not bu able to levy eant innsurnoe.
Manichean herotics-he was made the Father to Montserrat, and the incidents therewith stamps. The last victim is a militia officer frymen o'clock on nd ightsntl Ieland would have to ercn act

of scientific Catholic theology. Ignatius connected, the eloquent preacher sketched at Prescott, who, within the past few days, fre eleven o'clock on Sueday nlght until Ireland. They go houtave no coercion nct

Loyola ws a soldier, always a fervent Catho- that portion of bis fle which was passed at bas been convicted of the offence by two three ou Monday morning. Sevanal pansons and they celd go ont a y heur cf the nigt .Patronize Canadian sup i sflUoi

lie, always filled with the spirit of chivalry, Manresa, particularly describing the awful Justices of the Peace nd heavily fined. w Are ev irelt swoand yd. s nc n e u nth e r diu d carry rifles o eith tho. No 1b1eten m d rteg diie

but given to thoughts of worldly honor and austerities which ha there practised. The The trial of Wm. J. Mulholiand for murder the statementof Mr. Forster, hlief Secretary the Juno affair. The Dublin correspondent
glory-he was made the greatest of the visit of Ignatius to the Holy Land was next was commenced in the Circuit Court, St. of Irelaud, that % thousaud marines would e the 'imes says:-"The Juno affair is .c A
Church's warrior-saints in modern times, a dealt with. The year 1524 found him at John, N. B. on the 16th, before Judge Duff. b quartered in Mayo, attention will be agerly ginning to be regarded as not altogether a
soldier still, the martial spirit within him still Venice on bis return from his pilgrimage. The prisoner waa second mate of the 8hip directed thither, and a sortof confirmation scene belonging to a tragedy,and thesplendid Fire & Mariie Insurance Co.
unbroken, but clad in the armor of God, bisb [Contiued on sith page.] "Lillie oullard' and shot James Lamboun, will be lentt the rumors thatthe Govern- prospect of the harvest must tend to case
lisate wth justr, bis avitngo th te ra- a sailor, while on a voyage from Philadelphia ment expected au insurrection among the men's minds. At the meeting of the Land CAPITAL................. 1.00,O00
plate of justice, his feetsod with the pre..to St. John. The defence is that Mulholand peasantry. The marines in that case will act League ait Cork yesterday the Juno afair was GOVERNENT DEPOSIT........ ,0
paration of the Gospel, having the shield ofThebanoe intended only to frighten Lambourn, and bal asa substitute for the peace preservation law, condemned and the belief expressed that the MontreatBoaro/Drectors:
faith to empower him toturns eheimet o no wi h te shoot him when h prosented the and save the Government the humiliation of raid must have beau ffcted by persons de- Edward Murphy. Eg.; Hou. Judge Berthelot

savation on bis head, ud lu ehie good ight BUI. revolver. The trial will occupy ail to-mor- appeaing t lParliament for special powers, siring te sec a rnewal of the coercion acts John Lewis. Esq.; D. J. Res, Eq.

baud the swond s the spnit whidh latht row. Terhavehowever, been no open indica- and wishing to give the goverument good Hon. Judge Derty, Sherbrooke.

Word thesod. There l noredlng or study Speakiug et the Tower Halets Radical Intelligence has just beenieceived et Peter- tions of any intended disturbances, and to value for their secret service money. WALTEit AVANAGR.
orAssociation on the 30th of July, Mr. T. P. boro'of the death by suicide of Maurice Hor- most people here the notion of a rising seems _ ___ _._General Agent, 117 St. Francols Xavierstreet.

more interesting than that o O'Connor, M. P., alluded to the prol'able rigan. Horrigan alid been employed in the highly absurd. MALARIAL FEVER.
THE LIVES OF THE SAINTS. action of the ouge of Peera on the Disturb- lumber shanty of Thompson, Smith & Son, A Dublin despatch this afternoon states Ma-arial Fevers, constipation, torpidity of

There we find an answer to aIl the great ance Bill in the following terme :-The fate on Black Lake, in the township of Ridout,and that thore is continued excitemaent at Dun- the liver and kidneys, general debility, ner- B lls, &c.
questions that concerinos most. There we of the bill now depends upon the louse of had been drinking beavily. Or. the 6th inst. he gannon and a renewal of the rioting at Bel- vousness and neuralgiciailments pield readily
learun te nderstand ail the important myster- Lords. Well, gentlemen, how many of you was seau going towards the stables, and wheu fast. to this great disease conqueror, Hop Bitters.
les of lie. There we lear the practical have ever seen the House of Lords when it ls called to dinner said ho would b back in a Conc, August 18.-A diabolical and deeply Itrepaire the ravages ofdiuease by convertingBELL FOUNDY
lessons of how we are to conquer our own sitting? I really believe the most patriotic short fine. As he did not coma to dinner, laid plot to blow up the military barrack in the food into rich blood, and it gives new life on tTitE EL n FeriL e
passions,, howr to achieve victory over our duty a number of members of Parliament search was at once made, but his body was this city and tokillhundredsofpersons, as well and vigor to thei aged and infirmn always. Sec antËintaiii, ete. Pu
souls enemies, how we are to atone for our could undertake would b to take l the Eng- not found till the following Sunday, when it as to destroy Immense amounts of valuable -1Proverba" in other column. VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinna. O.
aine, bow we are te grow perfect In the prac- lish people by Instalments te see the fouse was discovered in the -lake close to the shore, property, bas been discovered just lnfinie te _ -_._ _ _12-

tice of virtue-in a Word, thora we find a of Lords at work-(laughter)-the House of about balf a mile from the camp. He had prevent its execution. The Great Southern. Probably no one article of diet is so gener-
practicai answer to ail the 1,mportant ques- Lords would not bave one year of life left. tied bis bands together with bis braces, and and Western Railway leadinginto the city in ally adulterated as is cocos. This article In LIqTONKH. MENEELY BELL C0
tiono that affect our eternity. But ail this (Laughter.> For what do we see? You see was on bis knees in about four foot of water. passes directly under the Royal barracks, its pure state, scientifically treated, la recomn- csucZsson TO
interest in the lives of the saints la increased a large chamber, into which a number of He li supposed. to have relatives in the in wbichthere isatpresent an unusually large mended by the bighest medical authority as MENEEL.V .ZXIMBEBLY
a thousand fold when we coma upon a saint human beings steal very much after the man- vicinity of Omemee or Norwood. garrison cf troops, the now reinforcements the most nourishing and etrengthening bave-

who represents the spiritof the aga in which nen of ghosts. (Laughter.) After awhile A man named L. H. Desrochers, of Quebec, from England being among theu. The rage, and l strongly recommended to ail as Bell Founder, TrWoy, N. Y.
we live-a saint who was one of the master- you hear a mumbling like the moan of the 62 years o! ago, committed suicide ou Monday Military Commander Iate last night received au article that will tone sud stimulate the Manufacturer of a superor quality' of hat.

Se62s.rsofaglmitedsicdeonModpoMlici Cmanerlaettu ng,,tiovd , rtcl tatwvl on adstmuat te anfatuero amHerarBuELL t i .i
spirits gididg the age-a saint who la par- distant sea. (Laughter.) You look at some by poisoning. It seems that the deceased private information of a plot te blow up the most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prizeIspecial attention given t o CURtCHBeE LL
hapa thf, most powerful influence at work lu object at the table, and you are convinced bas for soe finie past ied an irregular ilfe, tunnel, and ftus destroy the barracks, with modal Rock Cocoa is efliconly article in our aebaaoge7n-re
the Church of God for many a day-a saint by ifts motion that it is indeed s living being. and on Monday afternoon last, feeling, as ho the garrison. Placing himseIf lu instant com- markets that a hs parsed the ordeail to which
whose name la on avery tMan's lips-a saint (Laughter.) But you hear nothing but a afterwards said to the doctors, tired of 1L, munication with the railroad officiais, the these articles are ail submitted by the Govern.
Who is either loved and revered devotedly or murmur, and when this din murmur bas gone ho swallowed a full packet of Paris green, running of trains through the tunnel was sus- ment analyist, and la certified by him to bo Grain Baga, etc.
lse hated and reviled bv enason of bis hon- on for another few moments the spectres mixed in a glass of whiskey,. H was remov- pended, and a search was made. This ne. pure, and to contain no starch, farnia, arrow-

ors and succes-and such a saintia ie whose trail out again, and you are informed thatthe ed late in the evening to the Marine Hospital, sulted in finding two barrels of gunpowder in root, orany of the deliterious ingreidents com.
deeds the Church to-day celebrates l ber flouse of Lords bas arisen for the evening. where the doctors did everything in their a recess of the tunnel just below the bar- monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy- GRAIN BIOS!
sanctuaries upon earth and whose glory fille Gentlemen,I have givenyouaperfectly faith- power to save the life of the unforinnate racks,the barrais communmicating with each ing be particular and secure 1iRowntreo's."

the heavens, and whoqe praises are hymned ful photograph of the flouse of Lords, and yo man, who, however, died yesterday morning other by mans of a fuse, which was all pre- Other kinds are often substituted for theake
by the nine choirs of God's angello spirits- have laughed at the description ; but do not about six o'clock. Desrochers told the doc- pared t be lighted. The fuse were ut off, of larern ofit. uI14orekRAIN BAS
St. Ignatius of Loyola. forget that beneath all this faivolity and non- 'ors that he abd kept the Paris green by him and the barrais were remov d te the barracks.

coNDITIONS O THI1 AG, sense and impotence there lies a tragic rai- for some time before taking it. He had A large numbçr of troops were the immedi-Tas t
The 15th century Maybe said to bave ty. (lear, hear.) It la that body which beau employed some years ago as a proof- atelyplaced under arms,and thewhole neigh- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. waggon o Hersi

.losed with three most remarkable avents. keeps back progress Inthis country. (Cheers ) reader at the office of the Journal de Queibec. borhood was scoured, but nothing further was

Just asif was expiring Christopher Columbus People say that the House of Lords won't An inquest was held upon the remairs yes- found. The guards are now doubled, and .TE MLDe orWRc.*°
discovered the mighty continent of America dare te go against the wishes of the House of tenday, when a verdict was returned in - armed parties of soldiers and constabulardy are :Fort rin

and so opened up new words. In 1483 Commons on this bill. My information, I cordance with the facts. patrolling outside the barracks. There la not

Martin Luther came into the world, and in think, la more correct than the chairman's, Two very sad cases of insanity have bean the lightest clue te the conspirators. The ,Mich' Leahy & Co,
1491 St. Ignatius was born Iu the castle of for I can eul you that they will rjeet this received at Beauport LunaticAsylum Qebec. information received by the commandant --u-R251 Commissioners St.
Loyola in northern bpala. We thus find the bill. They will reject this small measure An aidranl gentleman of the Crown Lands |came In an anon mous letter. The Fenians HrU MP R EYS r:e ron
16th century commenclng its course in tha o! relief te fhe famine.-stricken people o! Ire- DprmnM.Dfenfrel fte:adNtoait r odi elrn hti

ligh t flehse great events. The discovery' land, becuse it unterferes with the smallest DPblic utWork. Dfesrtm nen ttwa oI isu atuijonte deu d lu d heg fecre h iONTREA.IEYS
e! dolumbus would alone hava beau sufficient fringe o! what they' consider their rights. I t Pudbic sehanet adi oateto lo ates tuob he Govenmet b> f I e upsee ofMNTEL

to change flue whole face o! society'. Now ls nef what the flousa o! Lords does directly', was beaeivit theistetuto laethq soc, aeciting poplar Gonigntifor ande ofchecking•E
worlds were opened up hby if and men's minds but what it does indirectly' fhat vou muet taio recis fins twin uttto his appaentoly teciden oypath innan d fer Ireland '"'.'s eni eea us fr20 eas.-ey

were filled with fIa spirit cf adveunue sud consider in thiuking over tIs problemn. If tin o!ab e id e Mr.u Dfesnb's fpat lso leiimate demads for Elude. Theylas e aui whe erove ue most 2a ycre noe>' n____ 9______ _-

restlessness. But a fan greater change was Mn. Gluatonaela devising sema measure for icbed idnsane . renso mabie oto- tat enmandafo agent lce The> barret l omica pand Ethe metStSmlEo

imminent. For the firet tino in the hister>' the benefit o! the English neople he, muai day forsthe. Papitent o Bleaor onfa- Ia ofgnverinn ath punnead thenbannaisTheyare sust Ewhait hediep i .an, avng The Ce .e4t a d IesA g To,
o! the dhrch a hres>' vas brewing which net regard whaet you think, on w ht a i de>' fore f i co ne nt tao Be piford H aen ma ot he o! n ymod us fle t tunn e ced maa nrt, tie , mne y jus ekne fa po o vaul t , prs crp-

vas to callu question, sud as fan as pessible jarity' ln the Hanse o! donnons meay approve' arrived bore this spring itn s sailing vese. LONDON, August 18.-A dork daspatch says lo fuemineat. physician.

destroy, ieras' unity, vasuthoit anseeea teUr o thinke cf a tvhieylld i se te He eought sud obtained admittance into the tIare le r.ot s verd o! truth lu the reported a.. sor sale by J>ruU5tSt gCeerally.
goverament-a heeywihwst-ekt pe hme fwiprn pcrs Marine Hospital for a sere leg, said te hiave plot te blow up île barracks, sud no powder Dr Humphroys' Bo on T'inent an Lune spring sud Summer Sacks..... .. 4 I 5

supplant anthoritative teaching b>' îhe dic- think cf it with scmethingofthe feelingvwith beau caused b>' hie feet hanging ouI o! his was found. Allte alleged suspicious cir- r lsas( on p aipp lintoae Cumphreua' *i " ........i6

tatas sud suggestions cf individual and whichi you gaze upon a pool,tleeless, stagnant, bertb atisea. Giving wa>' to melancholv he camstances ara denied b>' the police. H omeopaîthie MedîIene 0C , 109 Flton e' " " .......... 225

private judgment-a he:esy whi vas te sud lifelese, whi la yaet gifted wifh a maiig- brooded over îhe prssibility e! losing lis limb Losnoîi; Anut 18 -Tho authorities ai street, N. Y. Men's SPring sud Summenr euls...7

ope to an'r ide on he paonsanwhlsa nt de iofJnce sudfore whi paleth mo! b>' amputatIon, and gradually became a con- Cork are in a statae!o per fect sud pitiable H.'' A.'' " "&'00....... 75
on th othr it et.lsehipasionshèmovdidethrodnofaune adnthîriddest heeatf leedlbpoc-odlua,.imainin.tha.he.hd.costerntionin.cosequnce.o.thedis-M.GIL..E.E..LEAGEN..NTR....lendd.all .ol.oat.fr.........,... 00

theretmnt o te acamnt, ndsogh halh.(Lugte.)lest lis leg. Lait>'la belas assaileud his t- cavery' o! the plot te blow up flua railway'WOLSL AGN1 g . "pi.?,'7.''22 a2
te abolsh that beautiful ,idea oif a united Raelutions lu favor o! tho bill, sud pledg- tndnt,_ccsigheohvigithutruneadaracs.Thmliaryancn-"__" ...........__5

Cehrist eo len bc l w ond t!scm o -t nigth tin ho onin ony îlemsuetration jut cause talon off hie leg. On other u- itabulary' are much alamed, nd although ENVEL1 OPES ENVELOPES I 15oo Ail:,wooi Pnt for.............. 2

gethe ye igoheodiefa tommon gaith that eigt tbe Drganczetic Cl h ub w I Sul jacta lue appeared, util recently', to be quite Goîvernmeant officlia pretend te make light .Tustopened a lange consignment of dommner- "i "........ . 5
anceod I yielde> ud o bd ncb the i-pse v at Radca Cmocra a are. Thbe unfortunate mn has served in the ofthe discovry', thorae ne doubt île>' ana ci.l Envelopes. Cal for samplsanKd seeprices. " "............ 20
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